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BT AUTHORITY.

AOT 40.
An Act to Incroaso tho Facilities to to

Doposltora and Providing for
Xorm Doposlts in tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Bk it Exacted by tho Executtvo and Ad-

visory Counolla ot tho Provisional
Qovornmont of tho Hawaiian lalunJa:

Bection 1. Tho Postmaster-Genera- l, as
Managot of tho Postal Bavlngs Bank, with
tho consent and approval of tho Minister
ot Flnanco, may Issue to any person Turm
Doposlt Cortillcatcs in tho mime of tho
Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank for deposits
of not less than Flvo Hundred Dollars nor
more than Fivo Thousand Dollars.

fcJKCTioN 2. Tho amounts so doposltcd
shall draw intorcst at a rate not to exceed
six per cent, per annum to ho computed in
accordanco with the law regulating the
Dank. Such deposits shall not in tho ag
gregate exceed $150,000 at any one time.

ShcnoN 3. Tho term for which ony
deposit shall be received under this Act
shall not exceed twolvu months.

Section i. The form of tho said cortl-fical-

shall be as follows, and shall con-

tain tho conditions hereinafter set forth:

HAWAIIAN rOSTAL BWINUS 1IANK CKItTIFI-CATE- S.

$ No
Honolulu 180..

Received from in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payable In Coin on pre-

sentation of this Certificate, proporly in-

dorsed. This deposit is mado for
months, and will bear inteicst from

lS0..,attheratoof
per cent, por annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

Interest...
Approved:

Minister of Finance.

CONDITIONS.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at tho expiration of the term
stated herein. Interest will cease at that
dato.

Holders at a distance may Indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to the Postal
Suvings Bank, when It will be paid.

This Certificate may bo transferred by
endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 4. This Act shall take effect
from tho dato of Its publication.

Approved this 15th day of June, A. D.
1893.

Signed SANFORD B. DOLE,
Presidont of the Proviiional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.
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It may be straight law that re-

quires tourists caught horo on July
1 to pay taxes, but it is mighty poor
policj--.

Belgium is going in for colonies.
Another possible bidder for Hawaii
aftor the United States has answered
the P. G.l

Work on the Nicaragua caual has
stopped for want of funds. Is it
going to end in a muddle like tho
Panama ditch?

Have tho editors of the Advertiser
and Star no friends to tell them
confidentially what asses they are
making of thoinselvos about that
cauef

An outlaw named Kennedy camp-
ed in tho mountains of British Col-

umbia, and with a Winchester rifle
for a while defied the authorities.
Lately a posse of half a dozen police
obtained his surrender by the exer-
cise of a little courage and strategy.

Clause 10 of tho Homo Rule bill,
which is roported to have boon car-
ried on the application of closure,
provides for the retention of eighty-thre- e

Irish members in the Imperial
Parliament, a reduction of twonty-thro- o

in tho present representation
of Ireland.

That now law in Fiji, against tho
slandering of women, would by its
presumed necessity show that hu-

man nature is tho same all over tho
tropics. In this part, howovor, there
iB still lacking a Thurston of the Sir
J. B. stamp of chivalry, to sit on tho
slanderers with an flop.

Mr. Thurston gave a Chinaman a
contract to build mud basins up tho
valloy, at a price that mado con-
tractor a boggar. That is ono way
tho money granted by tho Legisla-
ture for a water supply was squand-
ered. It is not on account of roj'al
extravagauco, as tho raw immigraut
of the Star says, that thoro is scarcity
of wator in Honolulu.

Many peoplo aro asking if it is
worth while asking tourists to come
horo, while tlioy uro allowed to bo
lampooned by smart Alecks in the
oiiioiul press. A recent instance is
tho Star's loador on tho Duko of
Nowcnstle, a quiol gontlutmtu who
minds his own bumnoss and who, if
given a favorable impression, might
bo tho moans of causing many othor
wealthy tourists to visit the JbIuikU.

"Round tho world in sixty days,"
was tho foat tho Warrimoo was help-
ing to accomplish on tho up voyago.
A mail had boon roceivod at Sydnoy
by tho Btoamor Himalaya tho day tho
Warrimoo loft thoro, and tho lattor
stoamor was dolayod an hour or so

permit ot answering lottors. It
was hopod to havo tho answers in
Loudon by this routo sixty days
aftor tho dato of tho lottors from
thoro.

In tho annual roport of tho secre-
tary of tho British Columbia Eoard
of Trado, tho following roforonco to
Pacific cables is made:

On May 27th last, Mr. Hosmor,
Manager of tho C.P.U. Co.'s, telo-grap- h,

in tho intorviow with tho
council of tho Board, stated that
his company aro now contemplating
tho laying of a cnblo to Japan. This
cablo is yearly becoming moro necos-sar- y,

in consociuonco of the growth
of trado with the Orient. It is
hoped tho necessity of laying a cable
to Australia will recoivo duo proiui-nouc- o.

Mr. F. W. Ward, representative of
tho Canadiau-Australia- u lino, in a
lottor to tho British Columbia Board
of Trade, indicates the feasibility
of milking mail timo between Lou-

don and Syduoy twenty-si- x days by
this routo. This will boat tho Suez
routo by several days, and Mr. Ward
remarks, "Should the principal mail
come this way, it would involve tho
arrival of ouo ship in your waters,
each of 6000 or 7000 tons, and splen-
didly appointed in all rospocts,
every week." This is an agreeable
prospect for Honolulu as well as
British Columbia.

Mr. Ward, in his letter referred to
elsewhere, hopes on behalf of the
now steamer lino for some share of
tho Hawaiian trado. If handi-
capped out of this for British Col-

umbia by tho United States treaty,
he hopes still to get it for Washing-
ton and Oregon, tho goods to be
transhipped at Victoria. It will in-

terest our fruit growers, who may
havo been apprehensive of n,

to know that Mr. Ward
thinks "it is doubtful if Hawaii can
supply all the fruit for which a mar-

ket may bo developed on the Paci-

fic Coast." He therefore wants to
bring Fiji into tho route.

Mr. Charles Nordhoff in the Ar-

gonaut effectually disposes of tho
charge that ho had come to a hasty
conclusion on arrival at Honolulu.
He says:

It is assorted that I wrote my first
letter declaring that the native peo-pl- o

are opposed to annexation, with-
out having had timo to ascertain
whether this was true. I wrote it on
the freely eivou evidence of ulanters

I and others all annexationists, whom
I saw in San Francisco before sail-
ing or found on ship. Nobody in
Honolulu now pretends that the
natives are for annexation; he would
bo laughed at if he did.

From quotations in the Victoria
Colonist tho Argonaut letter would
seem to be a powerful ono.

On the Miowera for tho Colonies
on her first trip was a correspond-
ent of tho British Colonist. He has
an excellent letter from Honolulu in
that paper. Of tho steamer's call
at Honolulu he says:

The ship lay at the wharf until
eleven o'clock, and the evening on
shoro was very pleasantly spent, a
concert by the Hawaiian band at
the principal hotel being the main
attraction. In the few hours of day-
light an opportunity was afforded
of seeing tho succession of beauti-
ful spots which grace the central
business portion of tho town, and
which surpassed the expectations
ovon oi tnoso wno nau road the
many enthusiastic descriptions con-
stantly finding their way into print.
It is not improbable that tho steam-
ship company will so manage that
tourists will on every trip bo afford-
ed several hours of daylight at Ho-
nolulu, so that those who can afford
to stay over from stoamor to steam-
er may have an opportunity of seo-iu- g

this delightful stopping place.

Note from Miss Berry.

Editor Bulletin:
In fairness to some of my little

pupils, will you kindly permit mo to
add a fow words to your vor3r kind
notice of Friday evening? It was
Miss Abbie Campbell whoso papers
wore tho best, and while most wore
good, tho Misses Mary and Ruth
Godfrey deserve special mention.
Miss Nalaui Jonos obtniuod high
marks for reading and composition.

July 22. Emily E. J3ejuiy.

Last fall I was taken with a kind
of summer complaint, accompanied
with a wonderful diarrhoea. Soon
aftor my wife's sister, who lives with
us, was taken in the same way. Wo
used almost everything without
benefit. Then I said, lot us try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Koinody, which wo did,
and that cured us right away. 1

think much of it, as it did for mo
what it was recommended to do.
John Hortzlor, Botho, Berks Co.,
Pa. 25 and HO cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Bonbon, Smith &
Co., gouts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Lovolling Down A country squire
when passing through his stables,
found ii is couch man's littlo boy busy
ulaying with his mates. "Do you
Know who 1 am, my littlo friend!"
ho naked tho child, who appeared to
tulio no notice of Jiini. "Oh I yes;
you are the uou'luui what rides in
tin's unrriaio1

FUN ON THE WARRIMOO.

Qonulno Monkoy and Parrot Timo
Tho Vicious Tarantula.

Tho following is from a Vaucouvor
roport of tho arrival of tho Warri-
moo. Whoa tho stoamer was at
Honolulu tho monkoys and cocka-
toos attracted much attention:

"O. Hudson, a Warrimoo passon-go- r,

son of ho journalist and Gov-

ernment stenographer of thnt name
in Ottawa, aud nophow of Mr. Hud-
son, of Vancouver is commouciug
young in tho shipping business. Ho
is but 15 years old, but brought over
a consignment of ouo hundred cocka
toos anu two monitoys on specula-
tion. Tho monkeys killed threo
cockatoos. Twolvo died by drink-
ing tho salt wator dashed into their
cages from tho ocean, and twonty-liv- o

ato their way through their
cages, escaped and wore drowned in
tho open boa. Tho monkeys got
looso on ouo occasion and spread
havoc among tho ladies, for when
tho ladies ran, tho monkoys thought
it liuo fun to run aftor them, and
some tall ship's furniture- - was scaled
by tho amateur acrobats in a wild
attempt to escape. In recapturing
them their ownor had his hand very
badly bitton.

"Only ono serious accident oc
curred on board tho stoamor Warri-
moo; a passougor while inspecting
tho fruit in cargo was attacked by a
tarantula that climbed over his
shoulder, down his neck and beneath
his shirt, biting him in tho fleshy
part of his breast boforo it was kill-

ed. Tho wound was cut out by the
surgeon aud a possibly fatal result
avoided. A ball aud several con-
certs were much appreciated by the
passengers, Mrs. Huddart aud Miss
Huddarl singiug aud playing charm-
ingly on both occasions.

"Mr. Huddart will be quietly ban-
queted at the Hotel Vancouver, aud
will speak before tho Board of
Trado hero."

IRISH POTATO BEER.

Roundsman Kaapa Captures Throe
Barrels of tho Stuff.

There was quite a commotion
around tho Police Station at 8:30
o'clock this morning, when Kelii-nohok- ai

and his wife Kaolelo wore
brought in with three barrels con-

taining Irish potato beer. The
couple wore arrested by roundsman
D. Kaapa in Kaulike lane, Kikihale.
Tho officer entered tho house early
this morning, and arrested the hus-
band, when tho wife jumped in and
endeavored to detain him, in order
that evidence might bo spirited
away. Nevertheless the officer suc-

ceeded in finding the barrels of
potato boor, which were in a state of
fermentation, besides a basket of tho
stuff ready for sale. Tho liquid,
which is said to be very strong, has
boon taken to Oahu College to bo
examined by Prof A. B. Lyons.

The wife was charged at tho Sta-
tion with obstructing justice.

OVER THE PRISON PARAPET.

A Jap Convict Appeals to tho Jap-
anese Minister.

A Japanese prisoner named Hora-noh- e

escaped from Oahu Prison at
3:50 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tho prisoner escaped by a rope
thrown over tho parapet. Aftor the
Jap got outside ho hied himself to
tho Japanese Legation, but it seems
did not get any satisfaction, as lie
left thoro and saw some of his Jap-
anese friends. About 7:35 o'clock
Horanoho surrendered himself at
tho Police Station. This morning
Captain Tripp, jailor, had him lock-
ed up in his coll again, aud ho is
now under stricter surveillance.
Heranohe was convicted of man-
slaughter, in company with two
other Japs who aro now engaged
working around the Police Station,
and was sentenced to five years' im-

prisonment at hard labor. He has
already served throe years.

"Brace Up"
Is a tantalizing admonition to those
who at this season feel all tired out,
weak, without appetite aud discour-
aged. But tho way in which Hood's
Sarsaparilla builds up tho tired
frame aud gives a good appotito, is
really wonderful. So wo say, "Take
Hood's and it will brace you up."

For a goneral family cathartic wo
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening, July 22.

GBAND BENEFIT CONCERT

For tho Widow of tho Lato Deputy-Shori- ff

Stolz.
riiouiiAM.

1. Overture Enchuntment. . Herman
Hawaiian Oruliestra.

2. "Say, How Much Does tho Ruby
W'eighV" . . Dellu Ash (1 years old)

3. Song Forliiddon Muio Guidon
1. Saxophone Solu Carnival of Venice

l'rol. I.iburnio
6. Solo on e Marcueilto

Urs. W. 11. Ash
U. Banjo mid Song Selected

Mr. Geo. Ritman
7. Carlotta Waltz Milllcher

Hawaiian Orchestra.
8. Irish Specialties .. . ,AV. H. Ash
0. Song l'lUilliio May wood

10. Mandolin and Guitar
Messrs. Onlwayand lllanchnrd

11, Medley Popular Airs Colt
Hawaiian Orchestra.

To conclude with u Couiio Musical Act, In-

troducing 10 Instruments, by .Mr.
and Mrs. W. 11. Ash.

Hawaii Pouoi.

WGf Tickets can bo procured ut the
Drug and Hook Stores, etc. Hex Plan
now open ut I J. Iovoy's, 78-'--

LAND FOR SALE

A T IWILKI, HOKOIriJMI,
. Ouliu, a Valuablo Piece KJS2?.

oi l.nuu, rloBii to llov, .i.
jiropurty, und known as

Puluo's l.uud." 'I'm ins onsh.
Apply to J. W. ICAHAUMIA,

al Kiillhl Pol Kuutory.
Or throiiuh Doll Telo.313, Mutual Telu,D77.

777'lm

Cf jeririan
yrap- -

, ' I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth itma ntul severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter fiom my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend lecommend-e- d

inc. to try thy valuable medicine,
Boschec's German

Gontlo, Svrup. I am con- -

iident it saved myRefreshing life Aimostthefirst
Sleep. dose gave me great

relief anda gentle re-

freshing sleep, such asT had not had
for weeks My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
1 found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weicbt. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee'a
German Syiup C. B. Sticknby,
Pictoti Ont.uio."

By Jas. If. Morgan.

This Evening
AUCTION SALE OF THE

Bankrupt Stock
AT THE ARLINGTON.

.A.T T O'CLOCK
All Bargains !

New Gases Fine Goods!
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

All to be Sold Without Reserve!

Jas. F. IMorgan,
784-- lt AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On MONDAY, July 24th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho Residence of Mr. II. McMILLAN,
No. 12(J Niiuunn street, below Kukui stieet,
I will iell at Public Auction tbe House-
hold Furniture, compTUing

Marbletop Center Table,
Snfft and Center Rugs. Pictures,
Wicker Chairs', Hanging Lump-;- ,

Upholstered Lounge,
IRON BEDSTEAD & MATTRASSES,

BUREAUS, WARDROBE,
Dining Table and Chairs,
japan lea aet, urocuery,

Kitolien Stove,
Garden Hoso, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Jas. E Morgan,
783-'- Jt AUCTIONEER.

Notice of Foreclosure and of Sale.

PURSUANCr, OF A POWER OFIN Sale contained in a certain Morte
executed November 2, lfitfi), by Paul Mold-enhaw- er

and Mary Kniku'nna Molden-hawe- r,

his wife, of Makapala, North Ko-lml- n,

to Tot Shin:, of said Makapala,
which Mortgage is recorded In Liber 118,
at pages 472-3-- 1 of tho Hawaiian Kegistry
of Deed1.: Notice h liciuby given by tbe
Assignee of said Mortgagee that it is his
intention to forcclouio said Mortgage for
condition broken, to-w- the

of the principal sum and interest
thereof when due.

And notlt'e is hereb3' further given that
it Is the Intention of said Assignee, upon
such foieclosnre, to sell the property des-
cribed in and convoyed by said Mortgage,
at the Salesroom of Jame P. Morgan, in
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, on SATUR-
DAY, the 2llth dav of July, 181)3.

Terms of Sale Oa-.l- i in U. S. Gold Coin,
and Deeds ut the expense of purchaser.

3t For further particulars apply to
C. V. Ashford, Attornov for Assignee of
Mortgage. CHANG KIM,

Assignee of Mortgage.
THE 1'ROIT.BTV TO III: HOI.II UKIICU AND IIV VIB-1U-

OI' rllK MOJtniAOK AIIOVK kbcited
ib as roi.Lon'P, namki.y:

All thoM) premises at Makapala, North
Kolml I, Hawaii, described in a deed from
C. W. Kawaialmo and Mukeui his wife, to
C, Alii dated December .'51, 1S-- 5, and re-

corded In I.iber 07 ut pages 315 and3l(,
containing an area of acres more or
less, and being part of tho premises des-
cribed in Kovul Patent 3.158, Land Commis-
sion Award 10S58. 7ii3-1-

By Lewis J, Lovey.

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention to
Forecloso and of Bale.

N0TKn IS HEKKUY GIVEN THAT,
of u Power of Sale con-

tained in a coitttin Mortgugo executed Jan.
23, l&'JJ, by J. W. Pii und Muulo, his wife,
of Honolulu, Oahu, to Mre. Mariu Kabul
of said Honolulu, which Mortgage Is re-
corded in I.iber 120 nt pages i.'2 und 181,
tho said Mortgagee intends to forecloso tho
bald mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of both the principal and
interest when due. And notico Is hereby
fuither given thut it Is the intention of
suld Mortgagee, upon such foiecloiiire, to
sell the property described in nuil convoyed
by said Mortgugo nt Public Auction at the
auction room of I.owIh J. Levey, on Queen
btreet. In Honolulu, on TUESDAY, tho 1st
day of August, 181)3, ut 12 o'clock noon of
said day,

Tho pro orty In said Mortgage is tho
premises at Kuucoho, Koohtunoko, Oahu,
desoiiliul in deed from II. H. Parker to W.
E. I'll, dated October 10, 1S7II, and recorded
In Liberal, pages 270 and 271, und from W,
E. I'll to J, W I'll by deed mado Muroh 3,
IBM), and recorded in l.ihor 111, pages 311.1,

aiul 3J7, eoutuliiing an urcu of 1 (MIX)
teres.

TElt.MH OF BAMS-Ui- wli 111 U, S. gold
eolu, and Deeds nt thu oxpuuttu of r,

-- For further particulars apply to
Jus. K. lutullu, Attorney for Mortuiigcu,

.MltB, MA1UA KAUAI,
Mortgugeu,

Honolulu, H. 1.. July 0, 160Z
771 Ot--W 8t

Hawaiian Mare Co., L'll

Saturday, July S3, 189S.

If it is a fact that diphtheria

has made its appearance here

behooves every one who has

children to use the utmost care
in preventing the disease en-

tering their homes. There are

many ways by which it may

be contracted, but none of them

more innocently than through

the drinking water. If you

wish to prevent it in that direc-

tion there is but one method

at hand filter the water you

use for household purposes.

After years of experience and

many practical tests by emi-

nent physicians the Natural

Stone Filter has been awarded

the medal of excellence for its

superior quality. The Improv-

ed Natural Stone Filter is as

much superior to the Gate

City Stone Filter as the latter
is to the conventional Char

coal Filter that has been so

much advertised. It is need-le- ss

to say that we sell the

Improved and diptheritjc

germs .cannot possibly get

through the porous stone by

which the water is filtered.

If you have any fears of the

disease your Jirst duty-t- o' your-

self and your children is to

buy a filter.

The run on Kempshall Hose

Menders was so great as to

be surprising even to us.

This little article is far and

away the cheapest and best

hose mender on the market.

If your hose is leaky and you

do not want to buy a new one

get a Kempshall Mender.

When we mentioned Eng-

lish Toilet Sets to you last

week, we did not expect the

entire population of Honolulu

was coming to buy them in a

day. We wanted, for obvious

reasons, to have the sale hold

out awhile, but the prices were

too cheap the people could

not resist them, so that you

now have but twenty sets to

select from a toilet set of
eleven pieces for $4 is just a

little bit cheaper than if you

bought a tin set, but every
one prefers English China.

Table Cutlery which we sell

at regular prices will outwear
three sets of "seconds" that
are selling at auction at half

'the monev. Remember, that
in cutlery as in everything
else, there are two qualities,

remember also that cutlery on

our shelves is "first" and you

get what you think you are
buying, handles and all.

Nearly every one in Hono-

lulu keeps a carriage. The

carriage requisites are Cha-

mois Skins and Sponges and

we sell them, good ones, too;

Sponges of the genuine velvet

variety that swell to the size

of a watermelon when placed

in the water,

Hawaiiau Hardware Co,, L'd
Opposite BiircekeU' Hlook,

Tort Street.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner tB'ort 8a Hotel Streets.

TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES !

1st.
I beg to Inform tho ladles thnt 1 linvo rccoivod a Large and Com-

plete Lino of tho Celebrated

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladles, Gentlemen, Misses and Children in Silk, Lisle and Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWORK BOCKS IN BALBMQAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK LISLK 800KB IN FAST BLACK- -

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
set Commencing SATURDAY the 13th,

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED.

Frioes as .A.clvertiseci in xxxy "WinclOTArs !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am oUcrinc Extra Inducements In that line. Rccoivod about 150 Pairs
of WINDOW CURTAINS

TVTo rm --Psa r--T i Tvrrca' Pln.TVl "rVl !

k

IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

JSTe-- Designs I Very Olioloe Fatterns I

Prices of Above s as in windows

0-u.rteii-
n. IMIsiterieils I

I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48 INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
O

ew Summer Neckwear

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Worth
100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortla

FOU

BBS Street,

Advertised

DISPLAY'

F

25c. Each

SO Oezrts.
35c. Each

75 Cents.

H. 8. TREGLOAN k SON.

Cushman's

otrBEs La Grippe

Mentho 1

Inhaler

SALE BY

S srsivm.
TY

HOLLISTER fc CO.,

DPLxraaisTs,
Fort HCoxiolulu., H. I,


